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Recently some work had been
done on the sewers in the prison
yard and the excavations uncovered
the main 'sewer. Murray and Mil-
ier, it is said, hid a pick and to-
day while convicts were pitching
horseshoes in the yard, broke a
small hole in the large sewer main.
The pair dropped into this, walked
a few ifeet to a trap door in the
factory stockade, raised the sewer
cap, climbed out, ran through the
shirt factory and escaped by climb-
ing over the fence. The other
men claimed they did not see Mur-
ray and Miller escape, but noticing
the hole in the sewer pipe on the
spur of the moment attempted to
make their escape.
As the men climbed the fence

around the factories a small boy
living nearby saw them and noti-
fled the guard on the front gate
who gave the alarm. Pursuit of
the men was begun at once and
they were recaptured without of-
fering any resistance.

WOOD FRAGMENT
DEATH WEAPON.

Greenville, Jan. 11-Mamie Cren-
shaw, eleven-year-old school girl, at
the City View school near Monaghan
Mill, was killed this morning when
she was struck by a fragment of a

stump that had been hurled 150 feet
through the air by a dynamite blast.
The accident occured just as the pu-
-pils were assembling to reenter the
school room after a recess period.
The stump was blown up out of .a
road nearby by a party of road work-
ers rebuilding the highway.
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SUMMONS NOTICE

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons
H. J. Harby, Plaintiff,

vs.
Susan Gaymon, Israel Gaymon, Sarah

Lawyer, Madison Gaymon, Wallace
Gaymon, Jr., Susan Cordes, Ocic
Washington, Moses Cordes, Ruth
Cordes, Eleanora Stukes, known as
Norvel Stukes, Sallie Ann Cantey,
Rufus Gaymon known as Moss
Gaymon, John Calhoun Gaymon and
Eliza Gaymon, Defendants.

To The Defendants Above Named:
AND TO the infant defendants
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Rufus Gaymon known as Moss Gay-mon, John Calhoun Gaymon and ElizaGaymon, infant defendants over the
age of fourteen years:
AND TO Ruth Cordes an infantdefendant of the age of about six

months, AND TO Susan Cordes andRobertson Cordes with whom the saidinfant defendant Ruth Cordes resides:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint inthis action of which a copy is here-with served upon you, and to serve a
copy of your Answer to said Com-
plaint on the subscribers (Weinbergand Stukes) at their office in the townof Manning, S. C., within twenty daysafter the service hereof, exclusive ofthe day of such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint within
the time a-foresaid the plaintiff here-in will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in the Complaint.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.Nov. 1921.

NOTICE
To the absent defendants Israel

Gaymon, Madison Gaymon and John
Calhoun Gaymon:
TAKE NOTICE that the Summons

and Complaint and Notice of Pen-
dency of Action in above stated ac-
tion were filed in the office of Clerk
of Court for Common Pleas for Clar-
endon County, South Carolina, on
January 3rd, 1922, and are now on
file in said office.

Weinberg & Stukes,1-3t-c Plaintiff's Attorneys.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County on the 6th
day of February, 1922 at 11 o'clock
a. m. for Letters of Discharge as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of H. S.
Green, deceased.

G. W. GREEN,pd. Administrator.
Greeleyville, S. C., Jan. 5, 1922.
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